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Doe’t For».
Thf grand faner/Z"', _

Orphenm Tue*s, ni^ ? «S
'■«aie all. 6 G>

Swift’s Bacon for

1!
I had been traced from

1 1 Couture- and been fi/und In flic poe- 
, session of Dick who sold it to Hoff
man, ami the onus was on” Dick to 
prove how it had gotten into his 
possession.

Alex Mafciarlane,
Dick, admitted that a prima 
case had been made After .his lord

the cabin ofGEO. DICK 
COMMITTED

r!,md and Princess and adjoining
f sut a /Y a 1..... . . . X Greene's undertaking establishment,i * >rroiier $ Loiunin. * j **
(7\ i , 'Tj Lot 2, block N, Third avenue near

--------:-------------------- -------------------- —_______ __ ;_________ _________f\£) the corner of York, J800
Percy Hope, the genial-store man- : know—the Stroller always defers to Tw° t#l<ers- 'were ”*4* in block The egg war has been tailed off and 

ager and all round star of the N. A j the opinions of those who know—the H E‘ 0oe wai ol tot 20 at the the market is steady again and’the
T. & T. Co.'s grocery depat t ment, is harvest this'summer will he a irener " r ,r. * l1arr.er.and Fourth, facing probability ti that there will be no j
nothing if not a financier. He is will- ova one [*•* hill, 51500, the other was at tin; further trouble this season The price
ing to admit that lie has not, yet And this brings the Stroller to the forcer ot Princess and Third, oppo- has been raised to 527.50 and 52k per !
reached a point where he can right- point-at- whic h he has :i!fThis^time slfc Macaulay IW ,-|ot lu, $4000... case and they will retail at ft per
fully be cla sed atepg with the Mot- feen aiming ^ - 1 he Larss * Duclos corner at King doien

I lnr., ddcvitIRC ““*• Rnebefellers, Vanderbilts and Why should not the springtime har- |a'!d Third' the postoffice, Yrêterday all the dealers in town
LUVAL mtcvillt:». Other exclusive celebrity of the vest in the Klondike be .deb ated al- >a"Fd tot no >,rice ttas narawJ hat‘n8 eggs made a pool of them

n«lk. ru,.. sf ti.,linn . r.d/1 ~ '' I same calibre, but he , iiLrertainly ter tiie fasMon n 'other climes wtien Lot 17. Mock A, Second avenue he- which showed (Tie Whole number of
On the Charge of Stealing a Gold f|,e case against Jojral for selling traveling rapidly m that direction. the wheat1 and pumpkins arc safely ,WW1 Princees and O'»6”. $4000 cases in town to be about 500 A

liquor without a license at the Joy--.'. Not long since Percy Was approach- ho; sed ? Why don’t the mmole of I Lot 1S> block I. west side of Third deal was engineered by Wm Barrett,
al roadhouse was enlarged one weak ed by an acquaintance with a requesTUawaon come together and arrange a a,enue tlw‘ whi.,< Houja?' tKB Third avenue merchant w hereto

Mr Win. Barrett the Third avenue for a loan. Now when a man is ask- j gÿw stringtime carnival ■' Some- H" * the X A. T & T Co took 25o
merchant who has been laid up for ed to make a loan, that simple fart thingHhat will afford a week of ex- !>< *’ btock ”• corner York and cases leaving the balance in the hands
a week past with a sprained ankle in it-e.’f constitutes a tribute to his ci ementXand pleasure — that will l!“'rd’ diaK°milly opposite the Me- of the commission dealers "
was out Monday for the first time, prowess as a financier. No one goes bring the pbtiulatian for fifty miles
The assistance of a friendly cane lias ! to a man who hasn t any money for around to tip*
been pre sed into service to assist i a loan, and it follows as a natural
him in locomoting.

EGGS GO UP if

Pool Formed Yesterday Which 
Raises Priceattorney * for 

facie The Nugget Cin
•rom Skagvvay t<
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For Trial at Next Sitting £53n?S.TÏÏ3S
SUIT CLUBto ask for bail for his client and a is 

jlordship
I cidetBy.

Criminal Court replied that it would be dfc- T8"

-COMpyxEANlC AT 
A THEWatch from Chas. A. Brewitt 

The Tailor.
4-

Couture.
!

/ - ,

George Dick was committed for 
ttial this morning by Mr. Justice 
Macaulay in the police court upon 
the charge of stealing a watch ffoui 
tee resiucncc of Chas. A. Couture 
during tue first of bepteuipbcr 'last 
year, oelore listening to ti.e ca
dence of the prosecution his lordship 
staled that the case was one which 
under ordinary circumstances he 
would exercise his prerogative and 
try summarily but in as much as 
the accused was already sen ing a 
sentence which had teen imposed (of 
a similar offense by jt judge; of the 
territorial court, he would give the 

-case a preliminary hearing Imd then 
send the accused up fpr trial pro
viding a prima facia case was made 
out.

V
Hernie house, 52500 
. Lots 1 and 2, block H 1 , north
east corner of Fifth avenue and Har
per 10» feet" square, adjoining the 
residence of H E Ridley, $2500 

Lot 2, block H. B., Second 
adjoining the HotM Cecily-$3500 

Lot 10, block T, corner Fourth and 
"Queen. same block as the puhlr.

, , -school, 52250midway plaisance, à dïïg v , ’ ,, , , dI a-:. : -, nr- .,r!s and nd ^ J’ sw  
lor,, a general ,p,„ J“Cl>0IW“ h"W b'"ldrnS

latch and grand hi vu fair one that d bf *Xehnuse 
K.r He balance of the day he. car- ill male re..- I» beli.-e that Klc.n-; >1, 'Hand 15. block K„ lac

went to the Fork svi,h ’m ****»»% lofty filers ,r. uctee? after tit ’ ' ^m,rtb be^oen^rmcess
this aftirncon to meet Justice Dugdr; ■ ‘f1,,g Ue M .becom< a ******* The Stroller ma’e -he. suggestion I ‘
and Attorney H, T. Ridley who are!*' m"”ey °l" °? C*"-Vad ***** Vrd I r*‘ u red to male it a mot/on a 1
■ eturnlng on a White Pass stage Ii ,he 'mn <>f * n,w Malik of < on:- t e e cr ie .1-, -, , re a second.
Je overland is not met at the Fork-: 0 ,0 and- was 1»
the party-will continue cm up the r “ te ome'* sorl of KIon'

t'oad until tie incoming stage is met

ed by Dis
ofa Gun

The N A T A T i’o Have not \ 
as yet ridded the price but are -• ill C 
selling at T5cj*sù*ewy i*râil How ) 
long this will last isjnfit stated but < 
t IS thought that the ünce , wi!J L»- 1. 

raisrd to 51 within a few', days as 75 
cents will not pay the cost of dehv-

;wn—an affair that 
Wood and convincewill Stir up the 

to -pie that they r,ee<N< 
couver; Seattle air San 
ce the rights Something hfc 

fashioned fair w ith ' races- gnd 
and merry-go-rounds.

j C0ns3quer.ee that when a’ man is ap- 
pC!)_ 1 proached as was the obliging Percy, 

outside to know that 1 e must be regarded as a figure in the

ot go t.ci Van- 
xpuncisco to

an old 
'games

It may surprise some 'of the 
pie on the
Dawson is now, yes in the month of -financial world — at least from the 
March, reveling in fresh home grown ; point of view of the loanee, 
lettuce and small green onions. Ti- Tfis was ttle **T the case sized 
true they air worth their weight in !’s lf “P Mr- H»pe. vvho m a very
gold dust, but they are here just the h rt *P**x <>1 time dug* down in the

avenue.
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Charged With Ex<

« Riot

. Tarnation Cream, S cars for $1 00 
guarantied A hier t & Forsha

PATTÜLLO d KtPLRY .
Notarié» C»imwk. 1 Koama - eed 0**d*ci«JjXv!-h rt space ol time dug down in the 

same’and being consume*.every day bidden recesses of his trousers pocket F. monade-- ii.
A party of gentlemen co,.silting of 1 p,oduced tj,p dfsired a,nr”1"'

Joseph Barrett, Judge' Macatiay and 
H T. Mills'

hvw,

FIVE .HUNDRED MILLION DOLUB -.1 1 '

Mot l S, cornre 
known as theand Queen 

! Jewel property , with imptwvements, Is, the ajEOur.t of Life^ Insurance in lore1, itt < ai)*da 
suider,t amount of llu- protecting your family and 
-eogtfottilhle .old age-’—-H ink on cai ii.'i cl., htUer '*n 
Trolley in the Impérial' Lite At»'«wife-—Viwi.qianv mm—THi*' ' 
office Toronto

today j, . 'j 
manta); yn g I

The St oiler id of the opinion that

: : i ! , , ■ * » 5^ Ws
-ue w,ll he v.huksI ami the 

the first to-t.vTup She idea and fof »eJwlMini wili ihen he-
t pri ti , 1 f irm ? flBWte arwlibk at imde

a «(t i-i It
»W all

\
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lilex Macfarlane appeared for the 
accused and Sergeant Smith con
ducted the.case for the prosecution.

Chas. A. Couture was .the first 
witness called. Mr. Couture is -vhe 

~~~r foreman of construction of ' Qie gov
ernment telegraph line and makes Ins 

"Headquarters at. Dawson". He identi
fied the watch lwhich

di e Roths:held.
VI u.rii »♦« * - . f Toward tbe.qtone of Business, how-
A Bar let. who arrived here some he hapjuo^jo nm,ember that

week or tin days ago from For. y, Rati no. asfëT Wl^ÿ'
tfresent at Tf i  ̂k° b" "'«‘"'""had he atiach.M any stipula: 
wtiiceh if trial of h.s_brothei „ to il te:eit-in fact he didn’t 
whom charged with having murder- u 4s m,:ch as a p,W of. while

^ reie“ed a wire Paper to show for'the loan
_____________________ produced t ic attorneys tn the case staling; That .-avie U ,.2,1 wasn J evacdlv

as the one bdongmg Ao limisdi and That the trial would not occur iuRl). ui-kf^ieg with traditional hank.eg

which he has h«d for 1. years tor -July m C''nseque,iCe_cdwhich , Mr udeas and it ratiier''worried Percy to
: l6bUft * Prj°r 'the daU' 11 return to the lowe, ; think .tl.at he had not linamed ,.,ie

was stolen he had not worn it as .t country for the time hem*. He Will-Transaction (tie Stroller bel,even-
had gotten broken and he never had leave for the Tanana within the next it, , ,r„ ...it repaired. He identified it as'his day or two. ' “ 1&L'
— -T71 Q.. ■■ , .,,, _________________ cordance with long established usage
property by it being a 18k . ~ ' He d,d not knoti the partwerv well
figures on the dial »e,e .marked m ConlractL-t anyway, and, therefore, when the la,.-

was met,,. Percy informed 
Itim that be must have some security.

’.'Why, certainly," returned the 
'ythcr, whh-happened ti he on hofse-

and work*will beeti'a^"'"' <<<>T5 h,‘rsi' 1 II t*> using him in the mean-

SiïïÆïiSî.ïSTfrr; "vr * -**• »
sr,-*-*--PK israngements for the work, and the |.,,u 
contractors hive engaged about 
men to go to work at, once '

nrhanre
X WhL „v «5U- A

* PATTUUUO,

. N C Ce.
In

V on Agonta
x___ -•*> °fn« twj^

gRU* Tît thr -'«fcti-d t
HUMAN SAW MILLSITES ARE X ^ çstè v v. .4nd • t'hrtdiwas

v‘-v>4J fPli'j:iHTlkF j ;TENDERED Three Outfits Whipping 

"at Fairbanks

" Worth J), IW1 
Worth J», lig 
Worth J| |«e

Lumber Ml |gtW«

_v Dcstlly XntN

Sewing MachinesCurley " Monroe tells a good story j 
m the

Time outfits oonslstlng of 
George MatlrTk atitf paffSef, Archie 
MoLellaiid arid his partner and 

[others whose names are Hot known 
j bave been whipping out lumber 
! Fairbanks for the market but ft 
I pears there is Jmt little demand for 

AVtnlr'Speaking wiS
„ . X_ „„ „ Monroe in regard To things
Prices Range From >800 to Over al, Matlock,

t'i the "saw mill ' industry 
Tanana

KÜ1t -e(

LMany Offers for Loca- 
’— tion of Library

er t fla. .ItiltAiiaiURk
AT OUTSIDE PRICES.

j Into Our Kuru il un- IT ■ ; >;t r I mC-rjf and Insject tw
Winnipeg, Feb 26.-The Canadian 

Pâcifc Railway Company has award
ed tlie contract for double-tracking 
tieif line, from Rat. Portage to Fori 
Wttti m ", Fpley aw a Cwnpânÿ" 
tlie weii kno

twotwo colors and the. back inside case 
had lieen cracked. The last t ime lie 
saw the w^tch before it was stolen 
was in the latter part- of August, 
hut when be looked for it ... the ,-.n 
4 part of September it was* goi# 
and atthcrugh he looked carefully il 
was not to be found.

1er nex t.

I MU IED0CT0F
AREPUZZ

Northern Commercial Company
■^==r7 ..... • - - .......  -- ' • ......

ap-

1—r—rrtre productwn
in gener

al old timer in Dawson,
$12,000 Selection to be ' ^ that ”,f some ,"^',,1 not

along and huy some lumber pretty 
soon the

NOTICE! Co Canal» Siaapidm,.After Dick '^arrest in February lie 
remembered That Di#k had often 

visited his cabin and he suspri .oiied 
that Dick might be accountable for 
the di appearance ol Ins watch He 
reporte.! the matter to tlie authoti- 
ties giving a description of—the 
watch He left

, ome
a nice appearing

Made at Once.cavil*© and looked good 
for the amount involved sh . Percy 
wviidtf nd further demur and the owner 
uf the horse rode off

saw mills would have to 
'-Imt down " flainia are cheap on all 
the creeks and a little rash nil tike" • '" v wu”c,1l

I— .X fZrred-Mcmroe . . .
ti c special meeting that was called
for all o liia'-k. fur tli'e purpose cl 
ojfening and considering tlie tenders 
ma'de for a hbrary site. Thirty-iwo
offers were submitted and the prices FOR SALK.—25-horse 
quoted are as a rule considered quite, 
reasonable

I .if) Why haul your"Outfit* One Hundred .and Ten iiile* fartiw tiw 7 
can buy them from u« at Eagle City, \la«k*. directly * <w j 
rmta via Circle < g Tanana We have a large «mt-g I
Fresh New Goods in everything you need exeeptiag Tenta fmt i 
Picka and R.ihler Hoote, at prices much lower than are pM%] 
any other point W* are the nearest to the nee Taeaea H-tpr > 
«Imre Mpplie* can be had 
ti be bothered with-

h Man Who 
Stop Uurghin1 be argument often made agamxl 

the views of President Eliot oLJJati- 
varii and of .President R01 hnvelt in 
favor of large families is that it costs I ' T & T Co 's. stijrc .md inquired 
too much to rear fiait a dozen child- j " r X'r 1
' " nowadays In the Priror, -c mjr 1 "lft a biend of yours down I» 
srtfels they teil a story of a fainïl-, low said the man from Tan-
named Little-, to whom this argument • 
did not apply.

"You

A few davs lu'er a retornieg Tan- 
ar a stampeder happene<l into I he N

Gold
Sir «m and a claim , n Engineers I 
tr e't lor little more than a Song ~a few days~afte. 

ward and was gone "several weeks 
lie received a tetagran- at Forty 
mile saying that his watch had brep 
recovered. •

r-N'o Custom* doty to pay er limm'm
For Saleri 1;

Stid Ffttm One Ho»| 
Anolher «nd Lands in 

eoKelk Ward

return fine 
"T" iEd fittings, àt a bargain, on 
'INide No. i from houtii Last PEOPLES Ô WOODRUFFlie was driving a little sorrel 

i horse and asked me . to step in and 
say you are the father of ime y,,u his regards’’

Mr. Hope has now given up his as
pirations for fame

ana.
Cross-examined by Mr Macfarlane 

the witness staled that Ed warn E. 
Miller, a lineman, was living In his 
cabin last year but that he left Daw 
son for the outside on a steamer in 
the early part of August and that ne 
had seen the watch after Miller lad 
left.

The sites are somewhat 
scattered, some of them being as' far ; 1 hanie
south as Church 
north as far as Duke 
leing so many in number, to go ov-j~"— 
er^and thnTwigtitv examine everyone ,,- - 

f «as ntanifestly impossible, besides it I
s the dc.iu ,,[ niriiii of the member - ! go

pl-l |
-1 reef and others ---------- :---------------- ,___

The tender i ,,ob Printlng< at Nugget office EAGLE CITY, ALASKA.nit.e <hilIren 7"
“ Yes, sir. financier .uul
"And you support vour entire (am ,h,nl’* ,:e Wl11 s,irk to plain every j 
, Jmsnu a week-' . day rnerchandi-i-g He suLJ_ ha

; nightly vivions, fjftwever, of his 
curitv" hitting the traiTln the-' dt- 
rectaw: of Tanana. v

“Yes, sir " mm"How can you posiibly do it 
'Vieil, eery 

York Malt aW

L. Hoffman, the 
jeweler and pawnbroker,
«ext witness called and ti.iivd ti:., 
on September lfltli Dick liJd pawn,-,I 
the watch in question with hi in for 

He took Dick s reieipi for tin 
m and paid him the money 

Dick did nrft redeem ,tiie watch with
in W>e spec ified time and lie had sold 
it foi 515.
watch into him it had 
himself and wife op the front 

. Dick had called for the picture 
lew days after 
M tin- watch by its 
ment and the fact that it riais 
graved 12k. instead of having ^he 
karet stamped by the factory on it 
A watch ease of 12k is never si a u,p 
tsl by the factories in either the 
l mled States or Great tiritam « 
cording to Mr lloffmap, and he sai 
he never

all)
sites which is being done This

First avenue 
was the Little helps ’’ — New 

“Express
after- : ï

mxm. and the probability is a spei i- j ’ 
at meeting will he held tins 
to further consider the matter and I Read the 

Daily Klondike 
Nugget

When a young Japanese wishes t„ “ W,A1" «" have
♦ed hie list - ........ H.e signs ai
-»= the attitude of the fair one s „ 'J '''' Str,‘llu l: -W *- u
étions is to cut a hra.n Ii from a ' L"ST*""*/'f
tesrtain shrub and f&sten it to The] , u fAr dWa>‘ a» th<‘ Av tâé Ixxmnuig and before
hoUae of the-beloved one’s parents* I ! ' . , ti» teaders were opewit was de-!
f.e m to tr accepted the brew* is et ! k °‘ Sood ** elded by the council that nothing
down and taken in, if he is to tire tangible. ; would ti .considered i - rfh of King
jectgd it. is simply left ti, wither and ■ * *° V‘ «W •»!>•<»« "r -"“Ml of Harper Jbe first
dW Ihe most coatly gift» o8ered*to ^ 1 " 11,11 •** 'h,‘ »» * fifty toot lot *k uwj
the grWto- the te,de betin tti 1 'X ’ ^ “ Ulr ^ d‘~ 61 IWt* avenue and Cbnreh

wedding ate at ....... , -,| , , . -
,1, -" d '=■ ■' alive wuh pe- Lot to block il B . nurthwesi

kiidmss and care given to the bnd, rotlt"‘nK to thf hUndlkt‘ aller,curnér of Fourth and Harper, 50*180 ! 
during her Life “ld< , .hffir w mter vaxatio# Some id them j sllfm .

. ; ■" back . )<Hiking fvi jolis.

la prys- 
(• in thv • ; i

j)OS,-|ibl'. .a r ! ' a ti « " i 1 ! i 1 : V .(Mall-■

»

I *•» S*|* I imany
•'ll

When Dick took -Uu* taga pict ure of 
Mrs msome

IMr. Itoffman identi-
case, move-

t n-

m ■
■

Fch IS —The tea-yeur i "u '’is *** ‘'omhwt with money ti in and Queen, M7uo 
"hi sun of Norton Yates, a obeeae ' ’ aie coming, to j Lot 11 ti
mal ei, ,.i i 'ornwali Centre w m an land.
iO«at$ visit' Monday by hie compnn- !• Ti}e Set,'
.ion, another„youngster named Run ,lw' 
tors It appears Runions had

of Fifib jorder
Cornwall, ».

ftiiwe.st corner
j Kourt h and

however, is that j Lot 13 adjoining yiSfiti. 
are coming and by the hundmlU Lot 1. Mock N. corner Fourth and i 

. ... a gun 11 t"wdifig 'the steamers and ste*e« 'to i Queen,’ adjoining.B ball, 'f,140ft
hr. ded ti shoot Hiiwrows, and Tates u*'" tapai ity and bringing j Lot Hi-, hi,.-,, s im.t Fifth ami
iold hut, he omltl not-Oioot the but- ’r* lfv ”al find brair.n and | King - - : ;. - . ..... x*

dons off Ins (V a tea.) coat Tik young t-u help along the good work ; vvarvh - a- - ; on, j.. - ; a adjoin,
lad play fully- levelled tlie gun and ‘ * ".I ''-'1 ‘ «P ‘-«t developing the hid- uk -jv.i.1 Both tim Sjsoo 

(ririlW trie teiggw 1$e <*o1 to k > ii f, wiiuh is ' at -th
Meet, m dlii- side of ihe hoy a„d he,'11' lk*Sl,i| 
condition H.the■ present time is ver, Tiiis

indication

CGCtHBi lot $ 17ihi m isaw ri watchxd the 
desi ription in Dawson 

The customer tth-whom he s,.til 
watch had brought the watch to 
store in reply to an advcrliseinem 
and he had offered >2u for it. hut tm- 
mau wantevi 530, and so he had pul 
the matter in the hands of the 
Vice

same

mthv

Ifirs ' Ftom j im Dawson’s Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BES F Local iNew's Facili
ties, telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

po
j * orner -of Kot.s Ui uwi. Htrpet, there 
were »?Msral tender «. . 

m fered for $1.W#

vmru»ti ol travel is only 
Out on the creeks

Harvey was next Lot 1 la o| 
- a !*<$ 3 i

! and 2 to,

called, but his
lordship_syaled that en-mgli evidv;, , 
had tien produced to prove a prim., 
lane rase and It was needle- 
put in further, evidence

Iserious •
ï;. re s »>f < i.iiUiN pr-pitra? h irv each r s ,* .Vai Un U>>t h 

r. w Akelj alubg; !<>r tlie t leer up sea- $1àlm>
> tikoii s harvest time

Ttoy jifoof of Uie pudding v> dy> : i!*5-and-to D'epsia

I
SOB
hand and a(xordliig

— -. isot# for bt>m
- l.Ajt L bl *-k .1 fjfu*■ ciiirn; -i '-t-

The waten Job Prlnttn* a* office to LhtM« SSTfr-ha:

...WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
m♦ a i-i—om♦ m♦

♦

I m ♦ Drv WIMON CAMP OUTFITS 3a'JL 1

M The Family Paper of the Yukon
♦ -«* « «

"tore t,,-4OUR UN! OF
♦

Ranges and Cooking Utensils... ♦
♦

■u «Tiber
ARCT

♦ mt111 Delivered to Any Mouse in 
City for

Ihe♦
j mIs Complete. Let Us Figure With You. C.

! P©r IX/lori-th.♦ H. SisItotd. On and After February l, 1903:’’.g8KOONDAVCNUK
-HONC 3«
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